Lesson 05 Passover Party

Power Text

“And rejoice before the Lord your God at the place he will choose as a dwelling for his Name—you, your sons & daughters, your male & female servants, the Levites in your towns, & the foreigners, the fatherless & the widows living among you.”
Deuteronomy 16:11

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits

Across

4. There's a ____ for meaningful worship in this story. Have you figured it out?
5. [Thursday's lesson] Read Revelation 5:11-13. Talk with your parents about your church's ____ service. In what ways can your family become involved in it? How can ____ become more meaningful for your family?
8. On the appointed day a huge crowd of people entered Jerusalem for the Passover. They must have found places to stay in the inns & ____ around town.
10. Can you imagine what some of the people must have said when the messengers came to their town? Picture a main city street with people walking here & there in clusters, & donkeys & ____ pushing their way through the crowd.
11. Perhaps townspeople even opened up their homes to some of the guests. Some probably made the traditional roof of woven ____ fronds & set up little booths. They all felt so happy to be worshipping God together, as their ancestors had done.
12. There's a strange but interesting thing about humans: unless we involve more than one of our senses in ____ an event, we tend to forget it. Can you remember your fourth birthday without the help of pictures?

Down

1. FTWTF - Power Text
2. At the end of the week everyone was having such a good time that they didn't want to go home. They extended the gathering for one more week & continued to ____ God with great joy.
3. FTWTF - Power Point
4. It had been a month since the Temple reopened, & everyone was invited to renew their love for God & remember Him; they would use more than one of their senses. They would hear the story, eat special food, light special ____ , sing, & visit together during a special weeklong celebration that resembled a camp meeting.
8. In all, the sacrifices & feasts included 2,000 young bulls & 17,000 ____ & goats.
9. [Friday's lesson] Read Acts 2:42-47. What are examples from ____ that praise God?